
Torrance—Redondo 
North-South-West

°j ^Champion Saxons 
! Avenge Ingle wood

o
NV«r.i Hjgh >: :

haij chaoipiORshiip wish a «8- 
' : over IngJewoost. prac- 

et>roin*ting the SeaU- 
ais froro the CIF plajtjffs. 
The North Saxon* avenfed 

a fix& round loss to Ingie- 
w*od, 85^4, teavmg the Se»- 
ttaeiB with a 5-* record.

lloraingsid* moved intc 
wcond place with a &3 rec 
ord, beattng Bewri> ifilk at 
home. 6M1. Beverly JOHs ;s 
also 54, giving MornK 
an "oportunitir to sew -

hu^bJ to beat 
home yesterday.

Althoogh tbe score 
wanned ap to 2fr*U at half- 
time, the Saxons ontreaehed 
ingtewood oa the backboard 
as.i s?irj3f><5 tbe ball against

--. Jjjjjj m^JJ, jpgy.

;)SOU. "
A! i&c «'ud of the third 

quarter Ingiewood added np 
iar«* free throw* «.« * ?A 

    barrage for  

scattered except for !8 b>
viuarrt Greg Sbearr* 

'V» regolar ^

SKIP EVGKft

ItLN.NER UP

 EX HVGRES 
Bay Ivrag«« Winner

;ps..'T minutes to go. He 
14 points.

North finishes ap 
league campaign Friday 
Lesuanger before 
CiF 'AAA" competition.

Ingfewtmd and Beverly 
HUIs finish off agaijms.1 «i«-h 
other Friday.
1fO*TM <*«! "...

Will. BOERCER
Kingpin

Pioneer Lvalue

Spartans Cinch

Another berth in the CIF basketball pJayoffs was fui- 
i!!ed yesterday as West mgh defeated Lawndate, 92-78, 
i iiprnrse fh* pioneer League's No, 2 entry. '

Thp Warriors handed Lavndile its niotll km without _ T 
s league win The only consolation for the Cards was a U DClCICiltCu

2nd in Bav Race
KU&.

in the CIF teas- Si**;South Higb has been assured a 
ketbali playoffs after winning 2nd place in Ibe Bay 
Lesgue race yes*erday. The Spartans won their ninth 
league game from wrnlers Rolling Hills. 75-46, for a 9-2 
sianding Patof «it of reach of the  , 

I FV4 Jilts
Both

Spartans with i!
Redondo. T>» »c . K-.ngs M^ve Kuchenbecker.
third with a 7-4 mark, lane juaiors For Torra »!<*«» South plays Palos Verdefl Coac* Xim Hanay said he a.vaa«aavc Friday le a warm up gatoe in would inrresge his 

preparing for the CIF play- j 12 players for the 
offe mext Tuesday. Pairiag* Four players will " 
and game sites a.t im to be up from the junior varsity revealed anta FridUy. Bets, be said.

... before _     . 
T | Dani Thomas of West 
OH DV «»«w8*t ho» M P«*rts for **

^ - ihe victors to overcome *\ mas th» TH
tJ)»J"t>A west finished its t«aim» : Torrance won 10 resemblance between wtth » 7-3 record, three-S"«Mss to run its season total] eAwdo- Pat« VerdS*« *  behind Torraace, Theito 22^> The Tartar*1 only. --^.Jiatt boxscore aa4 tJw* Wamors. however, almost;loses were to .North twice,j of a halftine score is purely JO**** Torrance ta their last ^ V>n^rt. !n the Beverl>

Lei gwe team* played uo » J 4) ««krag a rauntec surge " ""^ eightfirst quarter !R«doadOK a *-l }S|^ «wond hall. «i 22 pouiSsbal/tjnw (Redondoi. and a- B Se<undo finished in  -  »~ .». . i>*rt Johosoo

0-1*2 recordrThe team »»^u « S3 The South Bees
last ch*aee of AaH^. 
win go down tbe drai. 
K^ponit effort by Ed Hojir.-js 

IS-pmnt gaaw by Center

and the 
:tsr tfce Bay a 35-19 ;-"' :  

Satardsy.

. _ _. finish with them :-. 
Ave. keep his boys from tiring  

in the process. 
^; Fa&s Verdd went into

Tartars Hosts 
To St. Monica 
In First Round

Bx HENRY BURKE 
'"- raW Spurts Editor

ni Section i basketball playoffs, 
""prewnwj by first and second place teams irons 32 
ieague^ wil! begin Friday nignt in the "AA" divi- 
?ion,. Tbe Pioneer League champion Torrance High 
Tartars are hosts to SL Monies'* Mariners in » fin* round fame at the T->  - - - -*

West High of T«. ompete ra the ~AA" 
bracket .as tbe Pior.v-., lf: ^M-» No. 2 represenia- 
live Friday night- The Warriors made smr of it yes- 
lerday by clobbering Lawndale, 9S-78, but Coach 
Tom Sutherland won't know where his squad most 
*~ave! to until later tooight. The opposittos how- 
ier, »-ili be either Buena High of Ventura or SiiaJ

The CIF "Triple A" pteyoffs do not begin until 
xt Tuesday and the pairings wi!I not be available 

unto later in the week, according to Commissioiser 
Ken Pagans of tbe California Interscholasric Federa 
tion.

Bedondo, unbeaten in 22 games is expected to be

League counterpart. South High, is the league's No. 
2 contender with a 9-2 Bay record.

Monica !«-3* finished behind F 
, : ',n ih* Ouaosc Real J .aga? rac. ;.,...,.., .««* 

defending "AA" champion, travels to Laguna Beach 
to opw> the playoffs agsinst rot HUT-UP Laguna 
Beach Artists ?8-2> ®f the Gran:-

St. Monka h« 4 high scorn >.,     "; - : - "%- 
piled a 14-5 record daring the ba^ketbaii campaign. 
The starting unit is the frvesome of Bob Kiein, John 
Conlirt Dana Bible. Ed Malonry and Terry Schofield. 

Torrance's regulars are Fred Carpenter and Bart 
Johnson .' ' ; i Rich Davit- ^nd Bob 
Brenner- ' ' ,-Iale at guar;.

CoatR »MM Bt-erger of Torrance said be would 
botever his varsity with the addition of Rich Kreol 
and Mike Troup from the junior varaty.

Favorite in the Doahte-A division is Rigbetti Hi^i 
">' Santa Maria. Tbe team has a 21-1 reccrd, losing 

..; y to Mira Costa in the Veaiura Toumaroer.! 
Riehetti (San Lais Obispo S-^?~g»;ei and Ponjona 

..f tine San Antonio League have been seeded 
  VA" tournament.

pniri»j»s in th« "AA"' tuMraaeaeat MTW
• -J

Begin
Saturdav for 

Kivicra LL
Tryouis 1m Rsviera I..:::: ','.. 

Leagae wiU be iield f«r 11.---- 
a»d 12 yean olds on SaUir- ,"!*»  
day, Feb. 27. S;30 am. <! 
rtf T 9 *mf 10 ycsr aids *'.. 
day, March 6. 8:SO a.rr :•: 

South Hifh athletic r-,-" -
B«ys who have not rv-i.v 

may do w at this Ujae. 
They matt bring proof of s^- 
birth and an eqniproent dena-

Additional

  League

i;~84S-«, or League President ... ...P«sfe Stone at DA 34*032. P«cbed in licid
_ ________ seoond quarter following

pair of P.V. t^imcverc.
A Hoffntaa goat nude .'. 

7-1 to start the second half 
after which Piioi Verde? 

-adiixlly htgan building up 
desire b> score. Their mo 

tive worked! for a brief 16-25lu***, cb«ri >:.  *"\**A »B *e fourth qmrter. - - - - - >«. R^juwifeut Redoado went OB a iev«
Iparat tprw to earn a "CODI-

IP

Servite (.<U«el«»> vs. Vlct«r Valiev
Fentam* (lv«) ai l,«.-si-» fir* in*J 

at M»t

»* Colum <lvy> 
it f«W Uigli,

For fBrther 
call Bin Thompson at FRo»- 
tier 5^581

* *7-] Hoffooac finished OK* lner^gu f ' 
gaaie with 18 point&, 10 on;s;- «». f 

r>Ml*ilree throws, and it was right :S^*- / iawto: u-a there the Seahawks won, il-Tigs*- *
. ,i_ ,!._ H__- »V.«_ __! __ iWOWtW. f

T" ^'c«t 'i'ori*aui<M»

Try-Outs Set
Ft its I registration and try- 

~ outt for til* Wot Tonance 
!% Pony Lea0w win be h*ld! 
;.t ,Saturday at 9 a.m. at Sraaj 
,?|FWi " I 

The toag«e fc for 14 Mad 
14^ear-«id boya. 1

(Bto St. <**n(a

8*. Mwdn (Camia* Vul) at T«rr«xicc
at LOTM« 

Lob WHSJW) at

Until

Aviation Favored 
tfn CIF Wrestling

Tbe CIF (ScatiMra Seclioo,VU»s to JA« Bty League ch :.-; 
wrestling chawpicsjsfeips wiil'piwttiwp 
be decided Saturday ai Mira S0"^ b»« three conteM-

the free throw column.
The win was the 1'f-

and 22aci 
without a lots 

c Hawks who dose ti- 
mpaigB at home FTK. 
.^liui Saata Monim

\"ikings «ipse< Mis-*

Mo. *t TcMtfie City !!•»«•>.

', and the

meni

I are srrs
' Kbo.:

Cltdb
ulrie

11T! \ortli Niut*,

SlWI'tTCT.

Fur Mijr* Cost*

... e .- }.»«!- jiaa jor wnning »n oppcncaL'£1

.a Seal Leagi^ 
 iWB Saturday Vine* M 
;vj atmwd 38 for the Pail;

<* 4-*

l*Iav*»
At Iledondo

A Retiondo


